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Top stories from August 28, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Volleyball unable to come home with a win in the
West Virginia Invitational
The Eagles fell 0-3 after dropping all three matches in the West Virginia
Invitational over the weekend: Full Story
Ironhead Gallon extends NFL career, signs with
Super Bowl champions
The Philadelphia Eagles signed former Georgia Southern safety Deshawntee
"Ironhead" Gallon yesterday. Gallon, who was cut from the Arizona Cardinals
last year, racked up 102 total tackles his senior season at Georgia
Southern: Full Story
Recent Georgia Southern graduate lone survivor in
Saturday's plane crash
A plane crash in Swainsboro left four people dead and one recent Georgia
Southern University alumnus in critical condition on Saturday. GS alumnus
William Middlebrooks is currently in critical condition. Full Story
One More Time: The history, legend and tradition of
Georgia Southern football
The Georgia Southern football team kicks off the season against the South
Carolina State Bulldogs Saturday. Before the season opener, it's important to
brush up on GS history and traditions, whether this is your first game or your
hundredth.: Full Story
Circle Reacts: VMA Recap
On this episode of Circle Reacts, The George-Anne Studio recaps some of the
highlights of the VMAs, talk about fanfare of celebrities and answer scenario
questions! Full Video
A Look at the Life of a Color Guard Member
Noelle Walker, The G-A Reflector Magazine online editor, shares her
experience as a Georgia Southern University color guard.
  
"Color guard is an experience like no other. And I’m lucky enough to be able to
call it mine.": Full Story
The George-Anne Report is our weekly news podcast about all things Georgia
Southern. Take a listen to our tenth episode here!
  
Available on the Apple Store
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